**The CELEBRATION Happenings**

**Saturday, December 11th & 18th**
10:00am

**REMINDER:**

**Choir Rehearsal**

Choir members please mark your calendars and plan to attend the scheduled choir rehearsals above. If anyone is interested in the Choir then meet Pastor Eric Scott and the choir for rehearsal this coming Saturday.

---

**Sunday, December 12th**
11:00am

**Coaches Appreciation Sunday**

We will appreciate our coaches on next Sunday. Let's spread the word and invite anyone you know who is or was a coach.

If you have children, invite your children's coaches to join you at Church for Coaches Appreciation.

---

**Sunday, December 19th**
11:00am

**Christmas Celebration**

Worship Service & Fellowship

There's POWER in the INVITE...

So, invite someone to Church as we Celebrate the Birth of our Lord and Savior JESUS CHRIST...

...through the Word and Music!

---

**“Buy One More”**

Now through the Holidays, we want to Bless Families with Christmas Baskets.

**How Can You Help?** When you go to the store “Buy ONE More” grocery item and bring it with you to Church.

Donations should be brought to the Church and placed in the “Orange Box” at the Information Table. If you have any questions please call the Church Office.

---

**December 27th-30th**

2010 Joint Convention

(Men, Women, Seniors, Youth & Kids)

**Location:**
The SHERATON Hotel & Towers - Chicago, IL

Pick-up a Registration Packet at the Information Table or visit the NACOG website at www.nacog.com

---

**Bob Washington**
Lead Pastor

**Dr. Robert S. Davis, Sr.**
Covering Bishop

9:30am - Sunday School
11:00am - Worship Service

301 North Monroe Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21223 • (410)233-0930
www.wininlifebaltimore.com
Welcome

We are extremely excited that you have chosen to worship with us today. Sabrina and I look forward to meeting and greeting you immediately following this worship service.

We invite you to join us in our Hospitality Room so we can share with you some light refreshments and a special gift.

We thank you for making the choice to fellowship at Celebration Church at Monroe Street. We would love for you to fellowship with us again. If you are looking for a place to call home, we would love to have you. You are a CHAMPION.

Win In Life!

Salvation Seminar

Every Sunday
Fellowship Hall (Lower Level)

The Seminar is only 10 minutes long

Following the Worship Service, the Salvation Seminar will help you...

✔ Understand God’s plan of salvation
✔ Have the assurance of salvation
✔ Begin a new life as a fully devoted follower of Jesus Christ
✔ Understand the foundation of what it means to Win In Life

For God So Loved The World

Mission of CELEBRATION CHURCH at Monroe Street...

Worship Service

Call to Worship

“And the glory of the LORD will be revealed, and all people will see it together. Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.” (Isaiah 40:5, Luke 2:14)

Opening Hymn .......................................................... Congregation

Praise, Worship & Prayer .............................................. The Praise Team

~ Welcome 1st Time Guest ~ Offering Exhortation ~
~ CNN Announcements ~

Congregational Hymn .................................................. Congregation

~ Tithes & Offering ~
~ Meet & Greet ~

Special Selection ...................................................... The Praise Team

Preached Word .......................................................... Min. John Mayden

~ Altar Call ~
~ Communion ~
~ Closing Prayer ~

Special Prayers

*Frances Chapman .............. ManorCare, Towson, MD
*Mary Davis ....................... 3205 Ingleside Ave, Baltimore, MD 21215 / 410-664-4624
*Donald Quarels .................. 1825 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore, MD /410-945-9551
*Myra Perry ......................... Genesis Multi Medical Center, 7700 York Rd.
*Bernice Whittfield .......... 1807 W. Saratoga St. / 410-566-3380

*Please remember to pray for, call, send a card to those listed above, and for our brothers and sisters who are incarcerated. The prayers of the righteous are powerful and effective. Let's share the Love of JESUS!